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LOCAL DEPARTMENT

It will Sbon l)e 1890,

Buy .your Christmas goods at

home-

We shall not issue a paper neit
week.

Bemembcr the poor on Wedllfcs-
HAv next.

We expect several Supreme Cdlirt
books to print this winter.

There will be many mistakes made

in the date line* niter Jan. Ist.
Our ollice will be open for the

transaction of business next week.

A ball will given in Oaiey's
hall at DushorC; on Wednesday eve.

Jan. l#t 'OO.
Cdi'gWssnian McCornnck of

Williamsport, favors JS'ew Ydrkfor
the World's fair.

A brand new lot of Christmas
goods will be opened at Meylert &

CoV. during the week.

Mr. Frank S. Clapp and Miss
Blanche liill,both of Williartisport,
Were married on Dec. 19th.

The jingling of sleigh bells were

Common bn our streets, Sunday. |
The fast thitters were all out.

Miss Blanche Hess of LaPorte |
twp., is dangeriotisly ill with pneu- I
inonia. Her recovery is considered
doubtful.

The merchants of Hughesville
\vill giTe a free excursion, from Nord.
Mont to HngheSVille on Tuesday
Dec. 24th.

We call the attention ofour read-
ers to the new ad of J' V. Itettcn-'-1
bury's the old and reliable jeweler of

Dushore.

An acceptable Christmas present
to your absent friend would be a !
J ear's subscription to the REPUBM : 1
CAN. Try it.

Mr. and Mrs. Judge Ingham of

LaPorte, w»ll leaVe to-day, {Friday) j
for Philadelphia, inhere they will visit I
friends for a week Or ten dSVs.

John L. Sullivan the pugilist willI
ineet the colored man, Jackson, of'
California within six months. The

purse agreed upon is $15,000.

Floods having evidently spent

their force this phenomenal year,

their path is followed by the op-
posite ageiit of destruction?fire.

E. W. Knapp ofTowanda, who was

Convicted of larceny at Sept. T. 89

and placed in jail for 90 days, was
released dn Thursday of last *veek.

Miss Cftrrie Keeler of LaPorte,
was takert quitfe seriously ill on Mon-
day, th£ result of a strain while
skating On Lake Mokotna, recently.

Institute at LaPorte, commencing
on Moaday Dec. 30th. A large
number of plelty school
are expected to be in attendance.

A party will lie given by Mrs. M.
C. Lauer, on Christmas night. Good
music. Dancing iu the I*. O. O. F.

Hall. Refreshments servtid at the
Mountain Hduse. A general invita-
tion is extended.

Miss MaiAie Sheehan bf LaPorte
twp., who is engaged in teaching the

Ward school, was taken ill last

Nveek which rendered her unable to

hold school for the past week.
Stewart Chase of LaPortc has

been appoited Warden bf the court

House by Sheriff elect tT tz, and will
take possession of the same imme-

diately after Wednesday Jan. Ist

'9O.
We give full details of the verdict

in the C iron in case elsewhere in this

issue. O'Sullivan, Caughlin and

3urke irtiprisoned for life, Kunze
imprisoned for three years and

IJeggs goes free.

Frank Buck of Dushore, took the

rain at Jfommont on Monday for

tVilliamsporl', whete he was detained
Tuesday and Wednesday transacting
usiness. Frank is a favorite
mong the bdys.

For the past twb weeks dtir job
nd hand presses have been kept un-

mally busy. We turned out five

Its on Monday. We have no
ason to complain of dull times,

lis is Republican administration,
iu know.

WANTED. ?A corpulent gentleman
means desires the . acquaintance
a lady of education and culture.
>ject mat? imonv. Address, with
'fidence, to 307 2k box,

>ez, Sullivan county, Pa. *

We give the sickness and death of

State Sup'fc. Higlies elsewhere in

this issue. His dentil occured with-

in a very short period after his ill-
ness hence his ailment was not gen-
erally known by the public.

It is a long established rule among
printers that they enjoy a week Va-
cation duf-ing the holiday season.
The practice is only just and right;
therefoffct we, right here, announce
that we shall not goto piess next
week, further comment, unneces-
sary.

Three inches of rffiow fell oh

Saturday the last dlty for legally
killing deer, but ndtwithstandirig
the disagrecableness df the day oiir
town hunters of eight and ten in

number proceeded td the forest in
pursuit of Ueer rtieat, but wete
doomed to disappointment.

Col. JamCs Cored fan k Co., lumb-
ermen of Willijtiiisport, and wlfb

have a large inicest in Jamisofl
City, haviHg reCetltly begun tHfe
erection of a rery large tannery at
said place, failed last week. Tho
amount is very large but is ndt
known definitively as yet.

Frank Gallagher, barber of lial

fcorte, last week adorned his barbtf

shop with Si brand new barber case
and it is li dandy. Chas. Landori

nianufactiired it which speaks well
fot Chill-ley as a Cabinet maker:
Fttuik is proud of his investment

kttd well he may be.
The K. of L.organization of Ber=

Hice will give a ball in their ne^ !
tlall on Tuesday evening Pec. 31sti |
A general infliction is extended to I
all. The best bf order will prevail;
Lantz's orchestni of Mtmroeton will
furnish music for the occasion. Bill

SI.OO.
It is rilmored that Atty. 11. T:

Downs Will ocCupy the new elect
Sheriffs otlice in the court House

after Jafauary Ist. Atty. Downs

will no doubt niake an excellent'
eounselol" and will fill the appoiilt
ment with due Credit to his ap-

pointee as well as to himself. We
congratulate Mr. Downs on his good
luck.

John Whitely admihistrator of,
the estate of Wm. Whitely dee'd. of.
Elkland twp., will Sell said estate on j
Friday January 31 at 1890, at Or-

phans' Cotirt Sale. sale will
take place at Warbiitton's Hotel iril
the Borough ol Forksville and will
be Very extensive as there are three
faiins involved. We will publish
salt in our next issue.

William Lovett of Lobkllaven wa!t

killed by Chas. and Wni. Brown of

Dunnstown Clinton county, on
Silnday last. The murder was the i
olitcome of a bloody combat between!
the two Browns above mentioned and
tiie Lovett brothers; William and
-?. The murderers were captured
shortly after the crime had beeri
committed and are now in jail at
Bock Haven.

Frank McDermott of LaPoftK
tWp., left on Wednesday for English
Centre Lycoming county where 110

lias accepted the position of boss

lanner in the tannery at said place >
owned by D. P. Davidge & Co. The \
capacity of sdid institution is three 1
hundred sides per day. Mr. Mc-|
Dermott goes ftollrecommended and j
will no doubt jirove a very beneficial

employee to liiS employers.

Liricolri L. Edkiriof Davidsdn twp.
who was cdnvictcd bf larceny at this j
Dec. t. Of Court arid sentericed to j
six months imprisonment, escaped
frdhi the County jail on Wednesdey
morning at 9a. m. At tHe time
of his departure Warden 'Thomas
was at wbrk in the carriage shop and
Mrs. THohias was absent from the
house. Mr. Thomas is positive that
the convict was assisted, as the cell
door was dpened with *.he kce. which
at the tinle laid on the table in tnj

halt. He Will be re captured ifposs-
ible:

TAke NOTI&B.
S: S. Sininlbns Post, No. 47?, Sat-

urday Dec. 28, at 2 p. m.?please be
on U&nd, and all members as
there will be election of officers and
other business of importance to be

transacted. J. C. PENNINGTON,
Commander.

Nordmont, Dec. IT, 'B9.

An Oyster Supper for the benefit

of the W. C. T. U., of La Porte, will

be given at the roont under the Odd
Fellows Hall, at LaPortc. Thursday
evening Jan. 2nd, ISOO. Supper

served front 5:30 to i:3O, also alter
lecture.

Br Oiu>EH OF COMMITTEE.

A litt.le Hrl four years of age of

Chus. Cox, ol ,jnt'orte twp., fell ii«

i pail of hot scalding water on
Thursday last and burned its body
below the waist so badly that the

skin peeled off and clung to her
clothing when removed. The water

had jifst been removed frdm the

stove by the mother who was at the
time of the misliap engaged in re-

placing the lids on the st dv?. Dr.

Hill was sumiifoned.
IJATKR: ?TiIe child died on Tues-

day morning;

J. tt. Thotnas of tiaPorte will
give ft turkey shootiifg fnatch at La-

Porte; on Tuesday, Deb. 24th; The
contest will commence tit 10 o'clock
a. m: sharp On the' ball ground; All

lovers of this spbrt are cordially
'nvited to attehd. The sportsmen
of Lal'orte boro. claim that they can
hold On the 'mark' a trifle closer
than tiieir neighbors thrdnghoiit the
adjoining districts. Thfe township
boys should visit the cdhtetft and
show them how its done.

Ji ft Little afid Chas. \f. Little
of Liti'orte twp:; have recently pur-
chased a first class saw mill and
hare erected tliC same a short dis.
tahee below Noi-draont on the W.
k. N. B. R. R. This new firm
oWns large trrttls of timbered land
iri the vicinity ofNordmont and will

inanufacturc said llfmber. They
have erected several tCtfrtnt Houses
hear the mill site and Will conffnende

operation in flie very near futufb.
We wish the getlemen unbounded
success in thbir new enterprise.

Russel Kitfns of LaPorte, will
give his lOtil ftnnual ball, on Wed- j
nesday evenift#, Jan. Ist '9O. A i
grand good time is anticipated, j
Everybody is cordially incited, j
Musicians Will be engaged from a

distance which will make the enter- j
tainment mote attractive to those

who enjoy the |wsstime of (landing. '
We might say, to those Dushore \
young people who have been
anxious for the ffast year or
more to attend a party at the county
seat, that the eve. of Jan. Ist would
be a suitable time to realize their

anticipations.
Teachers' Institute*

The anntial session of the Sullivan I
county Teachers' Institute will be

held in thd Court Iloiise, at Lal'orte,
commencing on Monday Dec. iJOth
lßßt).and closing oh Friday; Jkn.
3d, 1890.

The following instructors aiid

lecturers Will l>e present:

Prof. B> E. James; Montrose; I'a ;

Sup't. M. F. Cass, Tiog.i county;
Pa.; Prof: Henry B. Sanford, .Syra-
cuse, N. Y.; Dr. A. it; Home, Al-
lentown, Pa.

LECTURE COURSE.

Tuesdday evening Dec. 31st, Prof.

Henry R. Sanford; "What we
Breathe." Wednesday evening
January Ist, Prof. li. E. James;
"The Girl to Win. 1' Thursday
evening January 2hilj Dr; A. R,
Home.

Teachers, director's and friends of

education are cordially iiivited to

attend the institute; but espebiallj'
the teachers of the Bbhools of Sulli-
fan county. A special effort has

iiben made to make the coming ih-
stitute a good one. The lecttirers
ithd instructors are men of much
rtfeHt, and will make our programme
both for day and evening sessions,
strong and interesting. Itwill be a

delightful pleasure to attend,

jStrange that with the liberal pro-
visions made by law, and with all

I the ufging and pleading that can be
' ddile, still here artd there a teacher
with some triviri.l excuse Will be
absent. "Don't dare to go;'' "No
way to get there," "Want to visit,"
"Can't afford it,"and the like are
held dut as excuses.

Teaßhcrs, this is not progressive
grourid to stand on, and reflects on
your enthusiasm. Your expenses
arc pitid, your prdfessional obliga-
tions require you td attend.

Cdme, I expect a full attendance

and a godd meeting; and trust that
no teacher will be absent With an
exciisc siifficient to keep him away
froni his school.

M. R. BLACK, CO., Sup't.
Forksville, Pa., Dec. 14, 1889.

Any persons desiring to attend
\u2666'>«> Institute, will find good accom-
modations mid terms reasonable at
Fairvlew Cottage, LaPorte Pa.

CIIAS. TINKLEPAUOH, Prop.

Dr- Parry W. King. I

Dr. Perry W. T"''
o

v.ut, bom hi
LaPorte township Sullivrln county.

Pa., on the 22d day of January
1853. He attended the public
schools of his district until nearly
twenty years of age, acquiring a
good couifnon school education, and
was always a bright active scholar,
ready and quick to learn, and tt
universal favorite with teachers and
mates. When he was about twenty
jcart of dge he began attending the

Teacher'!* Institutes Of the county and

preparing himself fdt teaching.
For several years he taught dis-

trict schools. Teaching in Sullivan,
Lycoming and Tiogft counties, in

Order to obtain the means tb carry
him thrdhgh the State Normal
School at Mansfield Pa.; as he al-

ways manifested a gfeat db'sire to

obtain a good education. When
the sehfldi room becftmc tob' tiresofric
and conflhing to his fictive energetic
disposition, he took an agency for &

book, traveling for some time in
Canada along with M. W. Stephens
Esq. This enabled him to procure
the means he so loHg desired, and

he attended the Statd Norrithl School
at Manstield Pa., for gome time, at
which place he was always a stud ;

ious painstaking scholar, and where'

he enjoyed the respect and esteem of

his preceptors and classmates.

While traveling in Canada he was
attacked with diptheria, with which

he wart very sick for some time, at a

hotel in Canada, and which left his

constitution greatly underminded.
Upon the completion of his studies

at Mansfield he entered the office of

; Attorney Dunham, intending to

\u25a0 enter the legal profession. But soon

] found out that the profession was

j not sufficiently ttfctl¥e, for his dis-

I position, and he then began the
' study of medicine, graduating at

the University bf Maryland at Balti-

; more in 188-t. Immediately after
| graduating he entered into

jpartnership, With Dr. Swisher at

1 Jersey town, but remained there

! only a short time, moving to Hills-

Grove this cdurity Where he bought

112 out Dr. L. R. Lantz. 110 fc'ctatinued
he practice of medicine at Hills-

Grove, except for a short time, when

he was located !tt Unityville Ly-
' coming county, lihtil a very short

time before his death, when he come
home to his parents where he died

on Friday December 6th 1889.
Dr. King was a courteous, kirtd

and agreeable gentleman, who gained
' friends where ever he went and was

! respebted by all with whom he came
;in contact. As a physician he was
successful, and acquired a large and

lucrative practice, without boasting
of his success, or endeavoring td

depreciate the worth of others, as

too many of that profession often

do.
I lie was a dutiful and faithful
| son, and his teftpected and aged

! parents have the heart felt sympathy
of all who knew them. During a

long and painful illness in which

that dreaded disease, consumption,

slowly but sUrfcly consumed his I
mortal frame) he was pleasant, 1
cheerful kindj and considerate to

all. He died among, and surround* j
ed by loving friends ever ready and
anxioifs to sdothe and assuage every

pain tllat it Was possible for mortals
to do. And all that could be done

was performed with loving kindness
by those wliti were willing to do

anything artd everything for one

they loved.
A Faifcm

\u25a0\u25a0 i mi
l'lie congregation df the Shiloh

Baptist Church; colored; of
Wiiliarasport, is in a state of war

ovefr the election of a new pastor.
On Sunday several members of the

church called on the maydr and
asked for police protection dnd he

detailed an officer to attehd the

service and preserve the peac& The
newly elected pastor was to occupy
the pulpit fbr the first time and
those opposed to hini declared they
would break up the service* When
the mlhister ascended to the pulpit
a wild scene enSued. Men shook
their fists in orie another's facesi

women screamed and the officer
pounded on the pulpit with his club
for brder. Finally the polideman
succeeded in restdring quite, and

after a good deal of trouble prevail-
ed on the people to retire, where"

u I ? .OL.A.i.ct i.p cL44- rcli. An

effert is now being made to adjust
the difficulties.? Muticy Luminary?

GRA N D

CHRISTMAS OPENING.
AT

LAWBIITOB BROTHERS

FURjiITURE STORE, Jackson Block Maid & Cenlre Si's
DUSHORE, PA.

_

-

_ r
.. g \u25a0\u25a0

The most magnificant display of fancy fnrniture ever shown in Dushore,-
fancy chairs in endless vfiriety, chairs that are ancient and antique look-

ing, odd chairs of odd shape. Hundreds of them of every conceive.ible
kind are spread out for your inspection. Fancy cabnets, mrtsic cabnets,-
fancy mirrors, foot rests, blocking cases, card tables &c.

Dd. not miss the display, fcome it you can possibly get here, come!

whether you want to buy of not, everybody
ery Respectively, LA WRENCE JiROS.

Wfe also wish to call yoiir attention to Our new line of stone caskets
they are light beautiful' in design and constitute within themselves mini-

ature vaults ihey are finished in broadcloth, plufch and sateins and are
furnished at a price that bftngs them Within reach of all classes. Please'

call and examine our model as we arc the only dealers handle stone

baskets in Sullivan county. We also have a full lirifc ot wood caskets;
fobes, trimmings <tec.

g P E ? I A Ix
AT

CUNNINGHAM : : COLE,
Jjt d a lino of

HOXfIDM <3OOX>&
Shell its "Robhester" stand and hanging lamps; an elegant line ttf iiand

Sleds, agate fancy tea and coffee pots, carvfers &c. A fine line 6f

?PARLOR HEATING STOVES & RANGES?

Which are being sold cheap. Call early and examine and get ii good
bargan on stoves &c.

z!OHBERS BT IS&JLJz
WILL receive our prompt attention. We carry a full line of

Tinware and Manufacturers Of Tinware Job Work &c.

Cunningham & Cole.

IMYJLJ*SOCK COAL.
tttt t t t t

THE best and cheapest cotil in the market-
customers from?-

mmtzmmm
T H K price is FEARED at the bteaker to

APED
Sp6«OU T o!f.

The State Line & Sullivan R. R. Co'' I. O; BLIGHT, Sijpt.

KROk
the BED FMOOT

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

J. S. HARRINGTON PropfietOt 1
*

Dushore, - - Pa
-1; i t =-= i =-= i =-= i =-= i -

Itwill pay you befdre purchasing to oall and examine my large stoc#
!of new and well selected goods. Large sales enables me to sell for smali
profits. Cash customers can save a good percentage by buying goods of

, me. Everything new neat and first class. My stock of French Kid

i hand turned gbods are tery fine and low in price. All goods guaranteed

in pttce and in quality to be the best that any market can afford.

\u25a0Tf _|; | . | | | | !-= | =-\u25a0 | j j

BOOTS & SHOES made to az&ag

Ifyou wants fine sewed boot or shoe try a sample pair. Repairin

done on short notice.
UASH PAID FOR HIDES PELTS, WOOL, TALLOW &c? AT?

J. S. HARRINGTONS, DUSHORE, PA. jufteSi4,B7

VF YXMCESTT
19* 10- 'DEALER IN

Mens' Youth Boy's arid
drens Clohirig

Cronin's New Block) Dushde, Pa.

LORAH'S HOTEL.
bNEKTOWN.

DANIEL H. LOB AH l'KOf'B.
Tnis is a large and commodious 1

house, with large airy rooms, furn-|
shed in first closs style. A desira-

ble place for those who desire to es-
< ape the heated term. Hunting and

t fishing in their season. The bar is
jsupplied with choice liquors & cigare.

Nov. 13 'BS.

Ti F. CARS KAD D*N*
MERCHANT TAILOR,
IX THE OI.I) CITY HOTEL

Corner of Third find Pine Bts:\
tVILMAMSrORT, TA.

I For the latest style nnd a good
lit we would refer our Sullivan coun-
ty friends to Mr. Carskadden who is

numbered among the best Tailors id
the Lumlier city. Sept. 13th, 'B9;


